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Description: Collection includes brochures, correspondence, invitations, newspaper clippings and press releases, photographs, programs, and brief bios and remarks and speeches by honored guests. Note: many groundbreaking programs include brief bios of donors and speakers. Files for the L. MendeL Rivers Library groundbreaking include a 2 part audio recording on two 7” reel to reel magnetic tapes

Arrangement: Print materials are listed before photographic holdings.
Chronological

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINT MATERIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
October 17, 1965 at 4:00PM (Science-Administration building later dedicated as Jones Hall and Ashby Hall)

Newspaper clippings
Program [c.1, 2]
Speech:"The Place of Science."[by] Dr. Alfred H. Nissan, Director of Corporate Research, West Virginia Pulp and Paper Company.

3 L. Mendel Rivers Library, November 27, 1968.
   a Grantors and Patrons (list laminated with groundbreaking program on reverse side)
Newspaper clippings
Program
Remarks by Daniel J. Haughton, Chairman of the Board, Lockheed Aircraft Corporation. (c.1, 2) includes one copy of brief Bio of Daniel J. Haughton

b Recordings
Audio recording of ceremony in two parts (2 7" reel to reel magnetic tapes)

4 Chapel-Auditorium, October 27, 1981, two o'clock p.m. (later dedicated as Lightsey Chapel
   Invitation [c.1, 2]
   Newspaper clippings
Postcards with photo of Chapel-Auditorium [c.1, 2]
Program [c.1, 2]
Sketch of façade (black pen and ink) [c.1, 2]

5 Jairy C. Hunter, Jr. Reception Center, October 30, 1990 at 2p.m.
   Invitation [c.1, 2]
   Lancaster Project
   Brochure with commitment card
   Listing and photographs of Lancaster Committee
   Newspaper clippings
   Program [c.1, 2]

6 Derry Patterson Wingo School of Nursing Building, July 8, 1994 [at] 11:00 a.m.
   Architect’s drawing of exterior (photocopy)
   Correspondence
   List of photographs taken (lack photos)
   Program [c.1, 2]

7 Student Activities/Wellness Center, Multipurpose Academic Building [and the] CSU Stadium Center, March 30, 1999 [at] 9 o’clock a.m. later dedicated as The Brewer Center, Whittington Hall, and the Whitfield Stadium Center
   Invitation
   Program [c.1, 2]

8 Christian Leadership Building, Friday, October 14, 2011 (later dedicated as the Whitfield Center for Christian Leadership)
   Program [c.1, 2]

9 Science Building, Friday, October 10, 2003
Program [c.1, 2]
Magnifying ruler given as souvenir of event

10 Jairy C. Hunter, Jr. Reception Center Expansion, October 12, 2012 at 8:30 a.m.
Newspaper clipping.

11 Derry Patterson Wingo School of Nursing Building Expansion, October 19, 2012 at 8:00 a.m.
Flier listing participants on reverse side [c.1, 2]
Invitation [postcard]
Print copy of campus wide e-mail inviting faculty and staff

12 Singleton Baseball Complex, October 28, 2016
Brochure (trifold, illus.) [c.1, c.2]
Commitment Card listing naming opportunities [c.1, c.2]
List of donors [c.1, c.2]
Newspaper clippings
Program [c.1, c.2]

PHOTOGRAPHS

BOX ENVELOPE
2 1 Initial Groundbreaking Ceremonies for the Baptist College at Charleston, And Classroom building (later dedicated as Norris Hall and Wingo Hall)
   September 12, 1965 at 4:00PM [4 large envelope]
a  Participants A-G
b  Participants H
c  Participants I-Z
d  Participants unidentified

2 Groundbreaking Ceremonies for the Baptist College at Charleston
   October 17, 1965 at 4:00PM (Science-Administration building later dedicated as Jones Hall and Ashby Hall) [2 large envelopes]

3 L. Mendel Rivers Library, November 27, 1968.
   L. Mendel Rivers at podium with flag in background [large envelope]

4 Chapel-Auditorium, October 27, 1981, two o’clock p.m. (later dedicated as Lightsey Chapel
   Loose photographs
   Photograph Album (includes architects drawing of exterior and construction photos)